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Reporting on Indicators of Progress towards 
SDG Targets

SDG 11: Sustainable Cities and Communities

Target Indicator

11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to 
adequate, safe and affordable housing 
and basic services and upgrade slums

11.1.1 Proportion of 
urban population 
living in slums, 
informal settlements 
or inadequate housing

11.2 By 2030, provide access to safe, 
affordable, accessible and sustainable 
transport systems for all, improving road 
safety, notably by expanding public 
transport, with special attention to the 
needs of those in vulnerable situations

11.2.1 Proportion of 
population that has 
convenient access to 
public transport, by 
sex, age and persons 
with disabilities



How well are African Governments doing on 
SDG Reporting?



African SDG Indicators are often outdated or 
difficult to trace to source



Misaligned with 
National Goals
A 2017 UNDP Assessment
found that Zambia’s National 
Development Plan targets are 
aligned with only 52 % of the 
SDG targets 
The assessment also found 
that most Zambian indicators 
were not available at the 
required level of 
disaggregation



SDG INDICATOR DATA READINESS ASSESSMENTS

On-site Assessments: Zimbabwe 24-28 September and Zambia 1-5 October 2018
Online assessment: Egypt 2019



Data-Readiness 
Assessments

• UN Statistics Division’s DFID-
funded Project on SDG 
Monitoring
• Tackles the challenges of SDG 
planning by assessing data needs, 
building data platforms
• Detailed investigation of the 
capacity of government agencies 
to compile indicators of SDG 
progress 



Background and Expertise for Assessments

• Work undertaken as a Consultant for the UN Statistics Division
• Expertise from 25 years managing data operations at DataFirst data 

service at the University of Cape Town, South Africa
• Open Data Repository gives researchers access to African socio-

economic and health data from government and academic research
• Certified with the international CoreTrustSeal trusted data repository 

certification
• We work closely with researchers and government departments to 

widen access to African data for high-quality policy research
• Offer training in data and metadata management, and data analysis 

http://www.datafirst.uct.ac.za/
https://www.datafirst.uct.ac.za/dataportal/index.php/catalog/central/about
https://www.coretrustseal.org/
https://www.datafirst.uct.ac.za/training


SDG Data-Readiness Assessment

• Capacity Analysis based on a count of SDG indicators able to be 
reported on from government sources in each country

• Covered all 232 unique SDG indicators agreed by the UNSC, 2018
• Used pre-defined UN Statistics Division metrics looking at the % of 

SDG Indicators which are available or can be reported
• 4 days of in-country meetings with representatives of government 

agencies responsible for SDG reporting in their domains
• Review of data sources being used for indicators 



SDG Data-Readiness Assessment Method
• Key informant at the Statistics Agency was sent the indicator list to 

pre-populated with information for each indicator, on whether the 
indicator:

• Has been compiled from official data and published
• Is easy to compile within 3-5 years because the relevant data is available
• Can be compiled within the next 3-5 years if agencies receive funding and 

technical support to collect data for the indicator
• Cannot be compiled (data does not exist)
• Is not applicable to the country county e.g. in land-locked countries, 

indicators for ocean-related SDGs are not applicable

• On-site assessments confirmed, corrected or extended this 
information



Available or Easily Compiled SDGIs 

Zambian Government 

SDG indicators
Number of 
indicators

% of 
Applicable 
indicators

All Unique SDG indicators 232

Not Applicable SDGIs 29

Applicable SDGIs 203 100%

SDGIs that are currently available 27 13%

SDGIs that are easy to compile 51 25%

SDGIs that can be compiled with support 108 53%

SDGIs  that cannot be compiled 17 8%

Current statistical capacity (sum of SDGIs 
currently available and reported as easy to 
compile)

78 38%

Zimbabwean Government

SDG indicators
Number of 
indicators

% of 
applicabl

e 
indicators

All Unique SDG indicators 232

Not Applicable SDGIs 29

Applicable SDGIs 203 100%

SDGIs that are currently available 28 14%

SDGIs that are easy to compile 57 28%

SDGIs that can be compiled with support 104 51%

SDGIs  that cannot be compiled 14 7%

0 0%

Current statistical capacity (sum of SDGIs 
currently available and reported as easy to compile)

85 42%



Available or Easily Compiled SDGIs 

SDG Indicators already compiled for Egypt 2018
Number 
of 
indicators

% of 
applicable 
indicators

All SDG indicators (including indicators that repeat 
for some targets)

244*

Not applicable 13 5%

Applicable 231 100%

Indicators already compiled 106 45%

Indicators not yet compiled 125 55%

SDGI data-readiness (compiled applicable 
indicators)

106 45%

Government of Egypt: Compiled 
Indicators
These numbers are based on the total 
of 244 non-unique indicators, as 
reported by CAPMAS in 2018
Thus these calculations are not directly 
comparable with SDG data-readiness 
figures for Zambia and Zimbabwe

https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/files/meetings/iaeg-sdgs-meeting-07/6.1%20Egypt.pdf


SDGI Reporting  Role:
Statistics Agency vs Other Agencies
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Role of Statistics Agency vs Other Agencies

• National Statistics Agencies are the coordinating agencies for data 
collection within the National Statistical Systems

• However, they shoulder a disproportionately large responsibility for 
compiling SDGIs for the country

• To some extent, this is a result of poor data communication among 
government agencies in both countries. 

• There are no official protocols for sharing microdata or even 
aggregated data products across agencies 



Data Sources for SDGI Reporting

Zambian NSS Zimbabwean NSS
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Data Sources for SDG Indicator Reporting

• Statistical sources - censuses and surveys - are the main SDGI sources 
in Zambia and Zimbabwe – possibly because:

• Survey project managers in their Statistics agencies are now 
proactively collecting SDGI-relevant data 

• Administrative data often has quality issues related to inconsistencies 
in collection and compilation and because this data is seldom reused 
across agencies

• Administrative data is expected to be used more in the future
• This may have the concomitant advantage of improving 

administrative data collection and management



Source Data for SDG 
Indicator Reporting in 
Egypt
Egypt’s Voluntary National 
SDG Review 2018 shows 
that Administrative data is 
a more important source 
for SDG indicator reporting 
than Statistical data 
Arab Republic of Egypt, 2018. Egypt's voluntary 
national review 2018, Cairo: Ministry of 
Planning. Monitoring and Administrative Reform
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Mode of Dissemination of SDG Indicators

Zambian Government Zimbabwean Government
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Mode of Dissemination of SDG Indicators

Government of Egypt

47%
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34%

17%

Downloadable from an
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Egypt’s 2018 Voluntary National 
Review reported on already-
compiled SDG indicators. 
This dissemination chart is based on 
an online search for indicators 
reported in the VNR 
Those indicators that were reported 
as compiled but could not be located 
online were listed as available offline 



Platforms for SDG Data Exchange 

• The Zambian and Zimbabwean Statistics Agencies use an aggregated 
data dissemination platform based on Open Data for Africa software 
developed by contractors for the African Development Bank

• Data content is patchy and the indicator modules are not yet 
populated with data points

• Both statistics agencies have World-Bank developed National Data 
Archive web-based microdata dissemination platforms installed but 
are not using these to share disaggregated data

https://dataportal.opendataforafrica.org/
https://ihsn.org/projects/NADA-development


Platforms for SDG Data Exchange 

• CAPMAS makes aggregated data available via their CAPMAStat
dissemination platform which is based on UNICEF’s DevInfo software

• Their Egypt SDG Observatory is also built on the DevInfo software and 
is easy to use and already populated with indicators

• CAPMAS distributes metadata using the World-Bank developed 
National Data Archive platform

• The agency does not use the software to disseminate microdata, but 
has an institutional microdata-sharing arrangement with the Cairo-
based Economic Research Forum which ensures access for 
researchers

http://capmas.gov.eg/Pages/ShowPDF.aspx?page_id=https://capmastat.capmas.gov.eg/devinfo/libraries/aspx/Home.aspx
http://egyptsdgobservatory.info/#/
https://ihsn.org/projects/NADA-development
http://erf.org.eg/us/


Data Access and Data Infrastructure

• The Cape Town Global Action Plan for Sustainable Development Data 
recommends that country-level values for indicators of SDG progress 
should be made available by governments “through transparent and 
public access”. 

• The assessment showed that models of limited data access in Zambia 
and Zimbabwe hamper SDGI reporting, because they prevent the 
creation of efficient interoperable data infrastructure - policies, 
legislation, and technologies - for data exchange



Data Access and Trust in Official Data

The assessments indicate that indicator data sources that are easy to 
find and download will be used more
For example, 30 of the 34 data graphs in Zimbabwe’s 2017 Voluntary 
National SDG Review cite data that is available online (DHS, MICS). That 
is, while most of their data is not shared openly, the data they report 
from is 
It seems that data held openly elsewhere is more available to 
government statisticians than difficult to locate data held by 
governments
Openly available data may be trusted more, too, because it can be 
widely and independently reviewed 



Limitations of the UNSD SDGI Data-Readiness 
Assessments

• Brief intervention – no plans for sustainable support
• “One-size fits all” approach to the problems of 

development planning in countries
• Generally, a reliance on agency reporting, without 

checking data sources 
• No co-ordination with other data capacity-building 

projects or country teams in the UN System 
• An emphasis on technological solutions over a 

“bigger picture” approach that includes institutional 
change



Questions? 
lynn.woolfrey@uct.ac.za
www.datafirst.uct.ac.za

mailto:lynn.woolfrey@uct.ac.za
http://www.datafirst.uct.ac.za/
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